Influence of loading positions of mandibular unilateral distal extension removable partial dentures on movements of abutment tooth and denture base.
The aim of our study was to explore the effects of different loading positions on the movements of the abutment tooth and denture base of removable partial denture with unilaterally designed framework (RPD-U). The experiment was carried out with a simulation model of a mandible without left molars. The movements of abutment tooth and denture base of the unilateral and bilateral designs were due to 30N vertical load on 12 loading positions determined with a strain gauge circuitry. The effects of loading positions on the movements of the abutment tooth and denture base were compared between two designs. During the loading on buccal, lingual positions, and the most disto-central position the movements of the abutment tooth and denture base of the unilateral design were significantly greater than those of the bilateral design (P < 0.01). During the loading on the three mesio-central positions the movements of the abutment tooth and denture base were equal between designs, and were significantly lower than during the loading on the other positions (P < 0.01). Ending the denture teeth at the mesial cusp of second molar and positioning the occlusal contacts over the ridge crest adequately stabilize the abutment tooth and denture base of RPD-U.